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OREGON'S
FINE

PRUNES

Crop Light This Year but
Qual'ty First Class, and

Demand Heavy

It is not generally known that tlio
etato of Oregon produces tlio hlghost
grndo of prun tlmt Is grown anywhore
in tho wllo world. To many pooplc, a

prono Is ft prune; but tbero Is, notwith-
standing, a vast dlfforoncp botwoon

prunes produced In different sections.
It Is only within tho last few yoars,
that Oregon producers have learned to
placo tholr product before tho consum-

er In its highest and best form. A

visit to tho packing plnnts of Tlllson &

Co. nnd Gilo & Co., of this city, will
show tho gront Improvement that has
bcon mado In pruno packing.

Oregon prunes aro ovnporatod Fal-lonbu-

plums, grown on tho bonutlful
hillsides of tho groat Northwest. Tho

orchards In tho Willnmotto valley aro
ns carefully cared for as tho Eastern-

er's favorito rosebed. 'When tho fruit
lias beon rlponed and falls from tho
trco, it Is gnthorod, cleaned nnd curod
in grout hot air cvnporntors, nftor
which It Is tnkon to tho wnrohouso of
tho associations, and, by moans of pow-

er machlnory Is sorted1 Into sevoral
grades, tho larger fruit being 30-4- or
nbout 3C prunos to tho pound. 'Boforo
being pnekod, tho fruit Is passed
through a largo, rapidly revolving cyl-

inder, filled with llvo stoam at high
prossuro, ami is finally washed, and,
whilo very hot, packed' In noat, paper-line- d

boxos.
Oa account of tho Improvement In

packing Oregon prunos nro beoomlng
moro popular In Kastern markets. Tho

product this year Is finding a rondy
lomnnd, nnd, according to Mr. Tlllson,

of tho firm of Tlllson & Co., of this

city, thoro will not bo n pound of car-

ry over fruit when tho sonson olosos.

Thoro Is nothing poslmlftlc to bo said

nbout tho outlook for tho Orogon pruuo

Industry. Tlio rondy domand for tho

product Is shown by tho foot that,
though tho first onrlnnd of the season

loft tho packing house only yesterday,
tho wholo crop has alroady bean bought

tip nnd ih!1 for by the packing com-panlo-

"And my opinion," said Mr.
Olios, of this city, who is probably ns

well informed about tho prnno industry

ns any man In tho stnto, "Is that this

fall will wo a great rovlvnl in pruno
planting. While tho crop this yoar Is

no ns largo as In previous yoars, it Is,

in point of quality, the bost liarvoatotl

in tho history of tho slate, and the
farmers have received n better prleo

for tho fruit than over before."
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COUNCIL
MEETING

Tho city oounoll.mot in special ses-

sion Inst night, Councilman Churchill
proslding, In tho absonco of tho
mayor.

Tho rogular ordor of business was

disponsed with, and tho specifications
for n sewor through Cartwrlght's 'first
addition woro road, and thon gone
through n second tlmo for tho purposo

of filling blanks, This took something
moro thnn an hour, but liko cvory-thin- g

else, finally enmo to an end,

nnd tho recorder was Instructed' to
ndvortlso for bids. Tho sowor is 740

feet long, and is to bo of six-Inc- h

tcrrw-cott- pipo.
A potition for n sidewalk on Sagi-

naw and other streots In South Sa-

lon, was granted upon tho recommen-

dation of tho strcot committee
An ordor was mado directing sldo-walk- s

constructed as follows:
Joseph Albrloh, lot 10, block OS;

Ohnrlos Heck, Jr., lot 0, block 78; J.
i J. Dalrymplo, lot C, blook 77; Jessie N.
JKnrlght, lot 0, block 77; It. B. Fleming,
lots C and 0, block 10, University ad-

dition; A. X. Oilbort, lot 4, block
"C," Smith's addition; K. O. Hen-

dricks, lot 1, block 72; E. L. Lemrhon,

lot 0, blook 27.
Tho order directs proporty owners to

construct said Bldowalks boforo Octob-o- r

noth, and If this is not dono tho city
will havo tho work dono at tho prop-

orty ownors' oxponso.
A resolution was ndopted Instructing

tho recorder to notify tho 'Warren Con-

struction Co., of Portinnd, to begin tho
work of Improving South Commercial

street within two wcoks from tho timo
of receiving, notieo. Tho council is op-

posed to delay In tho matter, and pro-

pose to havo tho work commenced- as

soon as possible.
The counellmen woro instructed to

go over their respeotlvo wards, and at
tho next meeting report upon, tho mat-

ter of fire hydrants, with rogard to tho
number nun iu use and their location,
otc.

ORDINANCES
ARE LOST

Conslderabl prossuro is being brought
to bear upon tho polico deportment of
tho city to havo orrosts mado of par-

ties who nro bolleved to bo conducting
gambling houses, nnd' sevoral havo gono

so far ns to manifest n wllllngnoss to
swear out warrants for tho nrrost of

tho suspected ofTondors. This mattor
is not now to the polico, and no arrosts
have ltttm made in the past bcoause
Marshal Cornelius had bcon fully ad-

vised by City Attornoy Inman that
the obi ordlnanee prohibiting gambling
Is wanting in tho nrehlves. Under
these circumstances it is plain that no

conviction could be secured, and there- -

200
Dtummet's Samples of Best

All Wool Carpets

35c each
Usually we charge 35 for the 75c grade and 43 for the $1.00

grade. Thin time all will go in at S3e straight, all tags and mark of

idontifletttion will bo removed so that the purchaser way use awu judg-

ment as to quality. You oaunot mis it if yen get the 75a yard quality

and will bo fortunate if you select the $1.00 yard quality, Jt'o lerk or

employe will bo allowed to uiako seleeUons, house all will be on an

equal footing. About one-thir- of the sample aro $1.00 yard quality.

This opportunity will bo given Tuesday September 20th, only.

DO NOT NEGLECT OUR
GREAT DISSOLUTION
SALE

THE

House Furnishing Co
St. SALEM, OREGON
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WRECK

Pooatello, Idaho, Sept. 23. Tho sec-

ond section of train No. 1, tho pas-song-

train from Portinnd to Chlcngo,

ran hood-o- n into a local freight a mllo

west of Eaton this morning. Tho known
killed nro tho onglnecr, I;. Rose, a pas-song-

nnd tho mall clerk. A number
of pnssongers arc roportod injured. A

special trnln, wrecking crew nnd doc-

tors have gono to tho scone.
o

R. C. JUDS0N
IS DEAD

Portland, Or., Sept. 23. Colonol R.
C. Judson, for many yoars industrial
agent for tho O. R. X. Railroad Com-

pany, dlod this morning. Ho was nn
indefatigable workor, nnd was person-

ally acquafntod with most of tho fnrm-er- s

along the wholo lino of tho road
from Portinnd to Huntington, and was
hold In high osteem by nil. IIo also
Intel n wldo acquaintance throughout
tho state, and tho news of his death
will como as a slncoro sorrow to frionds
In cvory town and hamlet In Eastern
Oregon.

trouble"
IN CUBA

Washington, D. C, Sopt.
oulclnls nro hooring nil sorts

of exoltlng stories from Cuba, as a re-

sult of tho riot at Olonfuogos, nnd

many profess to beliovo thntf the Inter
vontlon of this government, under the
Piatt amendmont, is likely to be neces-

sary soon.

Havana, Cuba., Sept. 23. The gov-

ernment has illspatehes from Clenfue-go- s

whieh state that a plot to blow up

tho city, hall, eourt house and othir
public buildings has been discovered,
through the netlon of the Liberals lu
taking Into their eoafldease a man

named Illauce.

THEY ALL
RESIGNED

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 23. P. X.
Cunningham, president, and other off-

icers and members of the executive
board of tho National Association of
Rural Letter Carriers, resigned this
morning, as a result of the reinstate-
ment yesterday of Y. P. Tuaiber as
seeretary, Tuiuber was recently

You ulll neod to prepare your sys-

tem for the earning eold weather, get
your organs to work liko oloek work.
Hellister's Roeky Mountain Tea taken
this month will do the business. 36
cents, tea or tablets. Dr. Stone's
Drug Storo.

Save Your Money
IH-- taking advantage of Ue Daily

Journal's great special sale day Sat-urdn- y,

October 7th. On that date yu
oan get the Dally Journal for one year,
cash in advance, by mail, for $3, er by
oarrier for $6. Remember the date,
Saturday, October 7th. tf
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As you may judge the size of
a great statue by the size of ! !

the foot; of a lion by his claws, ; ;

o you may compute the size
and enterpriso and importance '

of a storo by the volume and ! !

quality of its advertisements. ' '
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unwTwn RFAIITIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED

PELVIC CmRHJYJHD OF PERU NA.

Female Weakness hU?SS Pe"m'a"
Cures Catarrn vyicicvw
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Mrs. Mablo Bradford, 18 Church street,

Hurllngton, Vt., Socrotary Whlttler Oratorio
I Socloty, writes:

"Poruna Is certainly a wonaoriui meaicme
for the ills of women. I havo heard it
spoken of in the highest praise by many,

and certainly my oxperienco Is woll worthy

of a good word.
"I began to have severe pains aoross my

back about year ago, brought on by

cold, and oach subsequent month brought
me pain and distress.

xourromeuy wnspresonuou, uuu mo nj
it acted upon my system was almost too good
in be-- trno. I certainlv havo regained my

health and stroneth. and I no longer suffer
periodical pains and extremo lassitude.- "- UMMM( ,nc,n(Hng pcivio c.

iirauioru. tarrn jf0 long

Thousands of Women Cured Every Ycnr

by Corrcspondcncc-Tli- ls Is What
Dr. Ilartman Proposes to Do

Tor You Without ChnrSc.
Women who suffer should read tho

erldoncos presonted hero. Wo havo
thousands of letters from grateful
frionds who toll tho samo story.

Half tho ills that aro peculiarly
woman's own nro of catarrhal
character. Fomalo weakness was not
understood for many years.

Dr. Ilartman deserves tho credit of
'avlng determined its real character.

He has made catarrh and catarrhal

TRADING
STAMPS

Sn Praneiseo, Sept. 23. An opinion
1) .lust lee MeFarland, concurred in by
all the justices of the supreme eourt,
was handed down this morning declar-

ing the or coupon aet unconst-
itutional. It was introduced by Sen-

ator Keane, of this city, and passed
March 7th.

Muny arrests have been made for
violating the law, but all were released
on haboas corpus. The court held that
a trnding was mere form of
allowing discounts on eash payments,
and its iMUA&ee was harmless, and
within tho constitutional right of

ACCIDENT
ON DOCK

Sun Praneisco, Sept. 23. The scaf-
folding oh the Pacific Mall dock col- -

kipsott at noon, and it is reported that
llvo were seriously injured, one fatal-
ly. The workmen were engaged on
foundation work oa the pier when the
seafToldltig oollapeed.

Report Good Crops.
W. li Thomas, prominent eitiaen

of Stayten, was in the eltv tods v. ac
companied by Mrs. Tbomas. He report
Hue erope in that section, especially

bumper wheat erop. Mr. Thomas al-

so reports good progress oa the new
woolen mill. At present they are at
work on the mill race, whieh will be
aeurly a mile long. There is pleaty of
work and business about Stayton, and
general prosperity prevails.

Mike Kgan, that friead of the peo-

ple, who is known to almost every man,
woman and child on Preaeh Prairia
was in the olty today, and Teports
splendid hop crop. The yield was
triflo below last year, but the aualitv
is gilt-edg- Mike says that consider
able clover is being put in on seme of
the old land down that war. with waj
results. He also thinks that several
moro will join tho list of alfalfa grew
ers, aa thit crop is beginning to at-

tract considerable attention.
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GORILLA

Mrs. Liizlo Roddlng, 8134 B Clfiton Place,
Louis, Mo., writes:

"I found after trylnp; many difTeront modfclnei
to restore me to hoalth, that Forunn was tho only

thlnff which could bo doponded upon. I began
taking it when I was in a decline, induced by
fomale weakness and overwrought nerves,

"I began to fool stronger during tho first week I
took Poruna and my health improved daily until
now I am in porfqet health and enjoy lift ni I
nevor did boforo.' Lizzie Bedding.

" '

I ' "
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Peruna cures catarrh, wbotber of the
pelvlo organs or any other organ of tho
human body.

a, a Natural Dcnutlflcr.

Poruna produces cloan, mucous mom-brano- s,

tlio basis of facial symmotry
and a porfoot oomploxlon.

Tho womon havo not boon slow to dis-

cover thbt a courso o( Poruna will do
moro toward restoring youthful boauty
than all tho devicos known to sclonco.

Many n girl has rogalned her faded
beauty, many a matron lias longthoncd
tho days of her comely appearance by
using I'eruua.

DIED

New York, Sept. S. Onee more has
the management of the Bronx Zoolog-

ical Park been disappointed in its ef-

forts to import a live gorilla, the mueli-heralde- d

one, which had been obtained
in the Congo region and shipped, by
the steamship Graf Waldersee, dying
on the voyage to New York.

Dr. Cecil French obtained the speci-

men from a nartv of Englishmen, who
I had captured the gorilla on an explor
ing expedition to mat region wiiien
lies between the Oabbon ami the Congo.
He said he had high hopes of bringing
the animal alive, whieh would havo
been a conspicuous triumph for the
coologlcal teeiety which he represents,
as only seven specimens have been
taken out of Africa alive, and all of
these have died after a short period of
captivity.

The animal cost $1000 and was d

by a London firm, whieh makes
a business of insuring animals. Dr.
French took the utmost oare of his pos-

tage, engaged a stateroom in the sec-

ond cabin of tho Graf Waldersee, hung
thermometers about it, and arranged
that the room be kept at tho samo tem-
perature throughout the vovauo. But.
despite his eare, the gorilla became ill
ana nnauy ued of tuberculosis, as nn
autopsy showed.

The Illinois Marathon. '
t'hleago, HI, Sept. 23. Over forty

dUtance runners toed tho scratch when
the great Marathon race under tho au-spu-

of the new Illinois Athletic club
started this morning from a point 25
miles from the elub house on Miehlonn
avenue. Among the contestants aro
everai roreign athletes. Thousands of

people are lined up along the oourse
over wnien the run U taken.

- O .
Tom Johnson Renominated.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 23.-T- om

was reaomimatMl tnr ..... i. n..
Democrats in the elty convention this
moral sg.

Only 10c Tonight.
Prom 7 to 9 o'eloek. 35 t.ai. .-- .i

'lark souvenir plaques at the Yoko--
uaua lea WO,

'. 8t.

In Poruna thoso womon And a prompt
and permanent ouro.

Thousands of testimonials to this tf.
foot nro rocolvcd by Dr.HartmsncTerfJ
yoar. Tho good that Poruna has x

compllshod in this class of csiei eta
scarcely boovor-ostimate-

If you do not dorivo prompt and

satisfactory results from the uieol
I Poruna, wrlto nt onoo to Dr. Hart

man, giving a full statement of yont
I caso, nnd ho will bo ploascd to girt

you his valuablo advlco gratis,
Address Dr. Ilartman, President

of Tlio Ilartman Sanitarium, Colnm;
I bus, Ohio. All correspondence held

strictly confidential.
t 4 - - 4

AFTER THE
'

KAISEH

Berlin. Sept. 23. Xleuwenhuii, 1m4- -

er of tho nnarohists in Holland, mi
arrested nt Cologne todaj. It is

pected that ho was journejlng to

burs, whore tho kaiser is, with tb if
tention to attempt to assassinate but

For Tonight's Special.

From 7 to 0 o'clock, one LewlJ 1

Clark souvenir plaque, 35 cent value,

with oooh 50-co- purchase In the t

and cofTeo dopartmont. Or g,t as matj

ai wanted nt 10 cents each. TonlgM

oilv. Yokohnma Ton CVs Saturity

night special.

Mcdford's Big Event.
Tho bip trnn shoot contest at M4- -

ford, which began yosterday, eadi tfr

ulL'ht.

Tho toam which upheld AmerleM

credit nt tho International enntesi

Englnnd in 1001, hoaded by Tom Ma-

rshall, of Koithsburg, III.; W. It. Cm

by, of O'Fnllon, III.; Fred Gilbert,

Spirit Lake, Iowa; Rollo O. Helkei.M

Dayton, Ohio; John S. Fanning, of N

York City, nud 0. M. Powers, oi

oatur, 111., aro taking part, as is

Carter, tho famous fancy rltle iol!

Plank, the youngest professional sW

in tho Unltod States, and the repr-
-

tativos of tho different fire arms c-t-

panlos.
o

Of tho Christian church will cond

a ruramago sale, first door south oi v

nesday. All porsons having garm

etc., they can disposo or win r"
loavo them thoro Monday anu u" J,

FOR SALE
120 acres, 20 acres in cultivati

800 cords oak wood, 2 miles to rallr"

fair buildings, $10 per acre.

70 acres, 50 in cultivation, new W
and barn, flno location. Price 20

20 acres on rock road, 8 serei

frnlf r.r,io strnwherries and IrfJ0-
-

, 1 . .. , -- i li.rtt. 0voerrtes. uooa nouao

$2050, For something good see

DERBY & WttSO


